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IO, the momenta come am! fco,
Tl'i'ti hi itMHa, and vanish so,
Fliifdt Iroin dai knefls into Unlit,
Qm'cV as thought are quenched in night.

With an import grand and strange
Ara they liaught ia'ceaoelees ohango.
As they post awtiy, each one '

Slands eternally alone.

The scene, more Inir than words can say,
I gnse upon and go my way;
I turn, another glance to claim,
Something in elinnjed, 't's not the Barao.

1'ho purple fluah on yonder tell,
1 ho tinkle ol that cattle-bel- l,

Canio, and have never come before,
Go, and are gone for evermore.

Our lile is held as with a vise,
Wo caucot do the same thing twice
Once we may, bat not again;
Ooly memoritfs remain.

What U memories vaniNb too,
And the past bl lost to view;
Id it all for naufit that I
Heard and saw ad harried by I

Where are childhood's merry hours, '

. Hi i)) t with sunshine, crossed with showers T

Are they dead, and can they never
Couio ORain to lile lorevert
"No 'tis false, I surely trow;.
Though awhile they anl3h now,
Jw-r- passion, deed, nnd thought,
Was n&t born to come to naught!

ii

Will the past then come again,
Rest and pleasure, strife and pain,
All the heaven and eij the hell T t

A h, we know not; God can tell.
Good Word.

REDMOND'S MILL..

CHAPTER I.
"It fcoes against me to Bay it, miss, but

I can't lot you pass without a ticket."
yliut I tell you 1 Lave lost my purse,

scliowcan I pay. or aive you a ticket P"
J And the speaker, a tall, slim girl in

deep mourning, turned to the only seat
on the vindy, ill-ligh-ted platform, and
sat down despondent, tears falling from
her pale cheek upon her tiny black-Klove- d

hands. The porter was touched,
and when he had passed the laElpassen-i- n

r through the barrier, came to her
sMe, saying:

"The station-mast- er will be here
present ly, miss, to see the place closed
for the night. I dare say he'll take your
address end allow you to go. I'm sorry
to seem uncivil, but it's my duty I'm
doing nothing more though I'm real
sorry to keep sou, as it is to late, and
you Bay you have to walk to Broom-hel- d,

twenty-tw- o miles by the road."
lie turned and lelt her, leisurely

swinging his lamp and whistling softly
aa he went down the Jittle platform. A
jolly voice hailed Lim fiom the distance,
saying:

" llo. Jem, see this box into the mail
train. Come, man: I'm in a hurry.
'Ti3a long drive to Redmond's Mill."

would bo further afoot. Master
, nd there sits a lady as will have
. after the gaffer has left; that's
J she's waiting for. 'Tis a rough
! the wind is blowing up as lor

I orter soon put the young fellow
isscsbionoi all the details, and the
r turned and looked compassion- -
tt the little lonely figure. With

, trides of his long legs he was be- -,

er, and asking kindly if he could
sistance.' '.ce, very sweet, though choked
)ba, answered his inquiry by say

. , thank you, I must walk. I had
o have found some one to meet

' I am a stranjer here, and unused
; 4 alone."

f i who are your friends at
aei'.if I live hut a mile from
and fancy I know every one in
ce."
tncle.Mr.IIill, 1 YT'heat-A- ;

perhaps you know l.i.n?"
course I do, who doo not ki
ansr" You must allow me to sct-t- h

the porter and take you
j ; why 1 pass the door, and your
Jenny will doubtless be waiting

ffive me a nightcap."
lots she could reply the big fallow
e rough lif'ht Kuit had lelt her; in

J ; second he returned and auked
iiiir. ins voice ana man- -
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to bring me: I cannot tell you how
graipful I am."

"Nonsense," said Master Will; "any
one wouiu nave givn you a lilt.
Hark! that is the first boom of the
comicg storm; row wo shall have a
downpour. Don't be friehtened: shut
yo'jrcyes tight, and your ears too, if
you can ; and, mind, you must not hold
on to my arm, lor the mare is frightened
at a storm as well as you, and phe needs
a steady hand. My name is Will Red-
mond. What isyoursP Itscemsabsurd
to keep pausing in one's conversation for
titles'" My name in Dorothy Drayton."

The mare flew on with lrichtened
erred w hich carried them quickly over
the grounr, anri tncy soon stopped amid
the uproar of the storm before a silent,
darkened hopae. Thn Will reined in
his horse, and knocked at the shutters
sharply, saying to Dorothy :

"They are not in bed, but they close
early, aa it Is such a lonely road."

Then, after much rattling of chains
and drawing of bolts, the door swung
back and let out a flood of light. Then
a handsome, showy 'girl said;

"Well, Master Will, isn't it? Ilere.
ycu go and hold the horse. Why, who
Have you got with you, Willi"'

"A visitor for you whom I found at
the station. This is Miss Dorothy Dray
ton, and a very charming little lady she
is: Iet me assist you, Miss Drayton, to
alight ; I am sure you will be glad to
get out."

The young girl at the house door gave
the new-com- er a very cool greetine, and
led her across the sanded floor to a large
cheerful room beyond, where a bright
light was burning. The room was filled
with large polished oak tables and set-te- c

s. Brisht green glass stands tor pota
enlivened the dark tables, and here and
tbeve were juas of summer blossoms.

The new-come- rs came into the light
sh&Unir their wet clothes. Anold man,
enormously stout, sat in a huge arm-
chair by the empty grate; opposite to
him was another old man with a jolly
red ,hice, head as bald as anew-bor- n

babe's, and tiny, twinkling black eyes.
The handsome young hostess, Jenny

Hill, came in with two cups ot hot cof-
fee, and placing them before the guests,
said: ...

"Well, this la a pretty nitrht to come.
Wo did not expect a young lady, brought
up so strictly as you have been, would
have thought it right to travel alone so
late; but I see you soon found an es
cort."

Here the old man broke m with :

" What was she to do. Jennie, if she
miase.1 the train? Well, Dolly, lass,
we're glad to see you ; I hope you'll be
comfortable with Jennv. She has a
eb-tr- tongue but a good heart. You
must try to be happy here, bhow her
to her room, Jenny, and as soon as she
hr. t had a bit of supper, let her go to
bed."

The two girls left the room, and Toby
Hill said to young Redmond :

" iou'a better Jet me tieup tne mare.
ar d turn in here for the night'

"No, thanks," said Will; "indeed, I
muitt get back. Say good-nig- to
Jenny lor me. I'll look in in the morn--
in

The next morning was sunry and
warm, and Doily was awakened early
by her cousin, who said .

"Come down. Dolly ; it you are going
to fctop here for good, you may as well
learn to be useful at once. There's the
brr;ikfa3t to prepare and lots else to do.

& 3, tired and scared, Dorothy began
her new life under far from pleasant
circumstances. She was hunted from
place to place, given hard unsuitable
tasks for which she received no thanks;
yet her sweet patience never failed; she
lived on and hoped for blighter days.

Her cousin, lealous of the too evident
admiration she received on all sides,
wai perpetually mortifying her by every
sli-rh- a little mind could devise, and
which noor Dorothy's dependent posi
tion placed it out of her power to

l'oor little Dolly! hers was indeed a
lonely life. Without futher, mother, or
any near or dear ties, she felt the world
an empty solace and one of which she
was already weary. The .only brief
flashes of sunshine which came to her
were the visits of Master Will Red
mond, and theie she paid for dearly, as
Jenny had already, in her heart, laid
claim to his attentions, and it went hard
with her proud jealous nature to be put
aside lor one whom she imagined to be
so much her interior as her humble
cousin; but she consoled herself by
t' iukiug that Will's fancy for Dorothy
would soon wear off, never imagining
he would wed a penniless, friendless girl
whom every one looked lown upon, a
dependent upon her father's bounty;
an J bhe, Jenuy, had, for years, by public
opinion, passed as Will's betrothed.
Still, the showed her annoyance by in-
creased unkindneas to poor Doily.

Una bright uiorning Will Redmond
came to the inn in high glee to ask the
girls lo join a party at hop-pickin- g and
a hijjh tea at the mill, to be followed by
a dance.

Jenny, always eager for ecjoymcnt,
readily accepted the invitation, but tried
to prevent her cousin from doing tue
eniiio by reminding her ot her recent
liereavement. Blie did this so insolently
that Dolly plucked up courage enough
to do the contrary of what she was ex-
pected, and she accpted the invitation.
and, moro than that, donned her best
clothes to do honor to her hosts. Her
cousin fcnferinsly inquired "why she
had dreased with so much pains, and
who she supposed would notice her r"

Dolly received the contemptuous
speech with quiet lndillerenoe.

Tiie two girla, bo totally different in
appearnn.ee und Dature, went together
to the picnic, and each received a lair
share ot attention trom those. nriMent.
for each wus according to their own
, , I, r .bi.c, i:uni;uiDg jenny a Landaome,
eiiowy br ate; Dorothy a Bhv. Bweet- -
laced, rtd lady. Jennv tort the
party y by Lrr jollity. Dorottiv
niHiid by Lcr Ki'iuit thought for

. ;.t bhe U:'ked in mirth. I

watched Will pay devoted court to
Dorothy. Jenny, who a few months
before had lelt quite sure of winning the
wealthy young miller, liHd, in hopes of
pecuring an undisputed possession of
Will, very unwisely (truth is always
safest) told a bevy of envious friends
that Bhe and the miller were privately
betrothed. .

-
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CHATTER n.

The sun cast a cheerful light on the
hop-gard- en as each merry maiden stood
at her bin wording away, assisted by
her knight, for it was understood that
such as. at six o'clock, showed an un-
filled bin, should be rolled in the bin to
fill it.

Jenny was assisted by her new flame,
the gentleman farmer, and very merry
they were at their work. Dolly, on the
contrary, assisted by Will, was far from
merry. They bent over their poles
thoughtfully; at last Will breaks the
silence, saying:

" Miss Drayton, is it true that you are
engaged to a gentleman in London f"

The hop-pol- es disregarded, they stood
face.to lace, Dolly looking vexed and full
of trouble as she replied :

"No, certainly ;not," and her pretty
face flushed ss she added : " I never had
a sweetheart in my life."

"Thank God for that," said Will.
"I don't hink it is anything to be

thankful for," smiled Dolly; "it hibeen rather a matter of discontent, I
assure you, for I am nearly nineteen.
Now we are upon personal jueHtions,
may I ask if it is true that you are en-gag- ed

to Jenny P"
"I engaged to Jenny! No, certainly

not . It is not the first time I have been
charged wish the like bad taste. Who
was your informant?"

"Never mind," replied Dorothy, "I
have promised not to tell, so don't vex
me by trying to make me break my
word."

"Indeed, dear, I would not do so
mean a thing One's given word I count
as golden bondage.

I should not love thee, dear, so well,
XiOved I not honor more.'

" And I do love you, darling, with the
best love of my life. Tell me, sweet
one, that vou return even a little of the
true affection I bear to 'yon. Will you
come to me, Dorothy, as my wife, leav-
ing behind you the wretched depend-
ence that breaks my heart to .see you
Buffer?"

; He held out his bands entreatingly an
he spoke, and, after one swift glad look
into his honest face, Dolly, with a little
cry of racture. placed both her hands in

is, paying:
" l Jove you, w ill, ana snail be glad

to belong to you; were I not yours I
should be none other's, I love you so."

"My darling' said Will, "sou have
made me the happieBt of men ahive.
Now, to crush this scandal which has
made pain for us both, I shall publish
our engagement this day at ten, and in-
vite our guests to the wedding, which
ruu.st take place next month, darling, or
we shall have no holiday."

" You decide everything," said Dolly,
" without so much as saying by your
leave, madam."

"You'll never have your own way
again, pet, after you are really my very
own, so make the most of your month
of grace. Now to work, sweetest, or
according to contract 1 am bound to
duck you in green hops, and I should
not like to Bee my wee wife in bo undig-
nified a position."

Half an hour's hard work and Will
called out :

"Time, gentlemen, time."
Then followed a mirthful scene:

many an indolent lady exhibited her
frilled petticoats in the hops, alter fruit-
lessly endeavoring to escape from the
chase of the sterner sex.

Then, in freer spirit, they made their
way to the mill, an old ramshackle
pJace, now at Its best and brightest to do
its visitors honor.

In one of the largest rooms tea was
prepared. Will's aunt acting as hostess.
for he was without nearer ties It was
a jocund meal, and at the close Will
rose, and announced his future wife,
Dorothy Drayton.

At first a dead silence greeted the
toast, during which every one looked
inquiringly one to the other and then at
Jenny, who sat white as death, and in-
deed as if turned to etone.

Then all at once a decided cheer rose.
that was doubled when Will invited
them all to the bridalon that day month.

Upon this the little party broke into
little gossiping groups, and while the
men and girls separated to make final
preparations for the dance, Jenny drew
near to Dorothy, saying :

iou said you would like to go below
to see where the water works the big
wheel. I'm going there now, will you
come? I want to speak to you pri
vately."

She placed her hand throuah her cous
in's arm as Bh8 Bpoke, but Doroihy
shrank back, looking into her face

iou need not oea rasaoi me," snap,
ped Jenny, savagely. " Are you com-
ma P"

" Yes, if you wish it." said Dolly,
though her heart quaked with fear while
fcho Bpoke; but Bhe was ashamed of her
cowardice, and allowed her couaia to
lead her flown over thegreen stone Btepa
to the plank platform below, it waa
an eerie placa in tho gloaaiing. Down
below the deep water ran as Hack as
night. A ltttl shudder shook Dolly's
slender form, and she said, entreatingly :

"Jenny, let's go back, the place fuels
like a grave."

" Djtd it?" said Jenny, indiff. rently.
"I don't feel it 'then in an altered
tone sue Baid, turning fiercely upon the
trembling girl her, in a harsh
tone ol deadly ' anger : "Is the Dtjws
Will surprised uj wah after tea true?"

For one wenk moment, bornol lo
Dolly, looking into the dark face bes
her, leaned to the side of ftilichood, then
her true nature j bailed, t- - wd, drawing
heme If up to, f a.l he .rid, 8-- id

prom1.;.?:
. izo your ri,-- '

I'll k

tree I am Will Redmond's promised
wife."

There lay a painful stillness between
the two women for a few seconds,
during which Jenny wrunsr In;-- firm
nervous hands together bitterly, then
said, in a voice hoarse and awe-inspirin-

by its intensity of passion :
" And you dared to accept him after I

had told yon he had betrothed himself
tons a month since."

" Yes'replied Dolly, bravely, I did,
for theslmnlo reason that 1 knew it was
a falsehood." '

" Ungrateful girl, false-hearte- d friend,
you shall net live to triumph over mo,"
and, with a sudden awful meaning, she
drew near the frightened girl who faced
her dumb and dazed with dread.

Then thre was a heavy splash in the
deep black water, and Jenny stood on
tho plank bridge alone, a sudden horror
breaking up her anger, and showing her
hrr sin, a3 a piitul white face lifted
itself appealingly from the death below,
and a clear sweet voice cried shrilly:

" Save me, Jenny, save me."
With one shuddering glance at the

deep water Jenny sprang up the dark
steps, crying wiloly:

"Will, Will! quick, for the love of
God ; Dorothy's fallen into the dan."

The group of men, among whom Will
stood the promoter of mirth, broke apart
to give way to the man who by these
terrible words seemed suddenly to step
out of youth to age, so haegard and horror-s-

tricken was he, as after one long,
searching look into Jenny's" livid face
ai.d shilting eyes, he strcde past, fol-

lowed by the men, to the place below
where, without a moment's consider-
ation oi the fearful risk he ran, he low-
ered himself into tho deep water, saying
in a tone of passionate appeal :

"Hold up for one moment love; I
come to save or die with you."

Then followed a few momenta of
dreadful suspense, and Jenny lay upon
the floor above like a dead thing. -

Now a joyous shout arose, and two
Wt't, dripping figures were carried past
nnd laid upon Bome sucks Dolly,
deathlike, with a fearful gash on her
livid face; Will, with one arm broken
and hanging by his side, and great drops
ot agony upon his pain-distort- ed coun-
tenance .
. Jenny looked upon her work with
misery unutterable, from which she was
roused by her cousin's voice, saying:

"Come here, Jenny, and let me thank
you for helping me so. Had it not been
lor your prompt attention I must have
died. J ought not to have ventured
where you said it was not Bafe."

Will looked up quickly at these words,
all his black suspicions scattered to the
winds, and Jenny felt aa though an
an ?el's voice had lifted her from death
to life.

Very humbly she took her cousin's
hand and pressed it against her painfully-

-throbbing heart, while those about
her. seeing her evident.gratitude, raised
their estimation of her nature a hun-
dredfold, thinking her curt manner had
misled them as to her good heart.

It w.aa a sad ending to their merry
party . Will was quickly placed in bed,
and-s- was Dolly, by older o.' a doctor
who had been hastily summonded from
the villare. Then followed a month,
during which Will said the mill house
was turned into a hospital. Jenny was
head nurae, trying hard to recompense
them for the trouble she had brought
upon them. Her Larsh, hard nature
seemed chaneed by the magio wand ot
suffering; her voice attuned itself to
gentle sympathy; her stubborn heart
took a more gentle, womanly turn, till
those about her thought they never knew
her till then, and that surely never had
a woman, though possessing a hasty
temper and sharp tongue, been bo bit-
terly misjudged. Her love and devotion
to Dolly was beyond all praise, and Will
thanked her warmly, saying:

" All trouble tries true hearts, and
yours, Jenny, has pioved real gold.
Had I know that a year ago, my own
dear girl might have been forestalled.
When yont nature is so truly noble, why
cover it up in so rough a maskP"

Jenny huug hor head, and felt she had
never known real punishment till now ;
but a new nature sprang out of her
bitter leBson. After this, with wonder-
ful patience and se.f-master- y, she com-
pelled herself to look the gentle part of
life in real, earnest, faithful love and
kindest sympathy with all.

Her altered temper lent so great a
chai m to her ban- - ome self, that the
young gentleman-farme- r first flattered
her into accepting him, and then bj the
BtrLngth of his honest affection won her
heart from its first false and feartal
past-ion- ; bo that when Will led his first
sweet girl to the altar, they were accom-
panied by rival candidates lor matri-
monial blessing, and Farmer Stanley
thought his bonnie Jenny hit surpassed
hi3 friend's more retiring though mora
lovely bride.

S ) u bridal buried forever the recrct
of K;dmond's Mill.
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